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jewelry and she threw It at him. When ' away the second time. The more I saw- founding of divorce proceedings unless It j
she was necking un her clothes, prepar- of him the better I liked him.” is shown there have been opportunitiessr&“js»2rts,isr*rtsaï SJtos Mss'sjur&ssiirit-s 1 b2âfïï' ffUUta LSSÆt gut S,“,v.5 ÏÏK jffSK !
raiyHFg ss-sa «. -«* ~».... zap r^ssasa&ss:
her if she would write to Martin and “I suppose so. .. that adultery has been committed,
ask him to leave town. She refused, “Dld >'ou e^er him ** His lordshiP said it; was not necessary
and the next day Chapman sent the ser- cause be was too affectionate.' to say much about some of the evidencevant down town to enquire-about steam-i , jo, I never quarreled with him. / thàt had been givéïj, some of tht- evi-
ehip rates and dates of sailings. Wit-! During yOur stay in T&eomH_hçfaw dence of the Tacoma witnesses, because
ness then a.«deed Chapman what way he . 7°u a number of timM and sçent nÿirÿ- he did not think the case would turn on
was'going “ send her home, and on his mfc now and night with you 1 ,» - wlat they had stated. He' had had the
replying “in the second class” and refus- yea- • ; opportunity of hearing the evidence of
ing to promise to support her in Eng- ‘ And he has been with you more or the respondent and the co-respondent ,
land, she refused to go. ' less since yon came to Victoriat • . and he could throw away that of thè

There had been no wrong-doing be-i “Yes. • •: \ , j others and decide the case on the evi-
tween her and Martin then, or at any dÿ you last see him ? 1 dence of the three parties to the action. ;
other time. i ‘ Monday. I met him on the James Expressing regret at the animus dis-

The case of-Chapman versus Chapman next time g^e savr Martin was Bay bridge and walked home with him. pjayed by the respondent, his lordship
and Sÿartin, which .has created great in- ^WQ or three days later. She met him I saw him also on Saturday, but did nov proceeded to review the history of the
tcrest in the city, terminated this after- 0ll.tsicie the house, and as it was rain- talk the trial over with him, ’ acquaintance between the three parties,
noon, Mr. Justice Drake granting a de- . th went into the woodshed. ;The , /Jon knew his evidence? . He said Martin became acquainted witn
cree nisi, and awarding the custody of door t^e woo<]shed and of the scullery ! * saw it m the papers, I asked him . j^r and Mrs. Chapman and visited at
the child to Mr. Chapman, the co-re- and kitchen adjoining it were all open, how he got along, but did not say much ; t^e house. He was at first a friend of
spondent, Mr. A. G. Martin, being or- took off ker macfcintosh and rub- ; ahout it. . , both the husband and of the wife. His
dered to pay--the costs. hers and conversed with Martin in the 1 did you pick out Tacoma when v^s^s increased in number and he tpoK

„ T ----- --- , „ , . woodshed for ten or fifteen minutes, you left Vancouver ? Had you no rela- ' Mrg chapman out a good deal, walking,
When Mr. Justice Drake took his seat They did n(>t g0 jnto the house because •> ! driving and boating, until the time comes

on the bench this morning to continue jyrs jjoward Chapman and someone Bin.i.ïS’’ when Mr. Chapman objects to it, and ob-
the hearing of the case .°f Chapmanvs- epe were there- When witness returned dwy<Mro0tqlmvit0 Fnsr ! jects in a ver-v forcible manner, notifying
Chapman qnd. Maiÿsk the courtroom tQ the house chapman accused her of . d (in,in^a:ao=e Martin "that his attentions are unwar-
was thronged with a strange assortment wrong-doing with Martin in the wood- : !ind' aI!< bes.des I was a'y.aitinS a , <d" ranted and are objectionable to him.
of men, idlers whose main amusement T™?* uomg w,tu e ter from my people and until its arrival UVÏ1™ fig then? At the meeting
to leaning on a rail. tmeiness witness replied that he ought to be . 1 Sgjjj1 advise Martin that you°"were ot ,Tune 10th chaPman M'eges that both
drinking in the evidence, and business ashamed of himself to ask her anything ! „n; n „ Y-/ u“a n ?" t l 1 yOU We 6 parties then and before then confessed
men whose businesses had been thrown like going to lacoma / that they had committed adultery. Mrs.
aside so that they might hear the ev- jje then turned on his heels, but short- | «You intended to keen him nested as Chapman meets that by saying she ad-
dence of this apparently most attractive ly renewed his question. She denied it t whereabouts?” P p s mitted “having done wrong,” but that

Ch*,min“,dle”•*^i«iss?-'£tsr^s. es* srz?%sLmy& jssi*ss2L?rsr asr rr, ss%SSi tfxsïr&ïïai
standing apace in the hallways. Martin had kissed her while she was «xr0 he came » kissing and hugging Mrs. Chapman. But

The only witnesses examined this witk k|m in the woodshed. She ac- “Did you know that this was com- lt is ^lm<>st impossible under the circum-
morning were Dr. Blanchard and the knnwlpdc-pd that hp had ■ you Know was 00111 stanpp<i to pome to anv other conclusionrespondent, Mrs. Hedley Chapman Chapman then asked her if she would pr2™y0Ut reI>utatlou- ' than the one atVwhich Mr. Chapman ar-

The former was brief. All he told the deny tkat Martin had put his arm “And'vou could not keen a wav from rived. It was not as though it was the
25? Mm on BeKle’ stteet was in' ?rouad her wai8t‘ Witness replied that Martto?? Where did you |Pet the mone™ At time he had had an interview with
^rtoria on Ortoblr 13th‘and Thanks he had not. ’ I you lived on while in Tacoma?” Martin. Martin had had a very forcible
Victoria on uctoner ldtn ana inanKs Chapman went to England soon after- | «-[ saved ;t while Mr Chapihan was reminder nrevious to this.

rhnnm.n tt,D stand all 1 wards* and witness asked him if he . in England. He always'made out to me Well, matters proceeded in that way
w^nfncCtrlmhHnl with a woman’s agi- w0"ld t?ke beLwlth hlm' He refused, that he hadn’t a cent and I was likely and they both made promises that this 
morning, trembling with a womans agi saymg It would cost too much. He . to be turned out any time?” would terminate, and Mr. Chapman?5°n’ ^’thLaSnil,0» àt tirnis^l anh said he was onIy going on t flying vl?l1:- “Well, it wasn’t Ins fault if he had no ! agreed to allow by-gones to be by-gones. 
her sex, threatening at times to sob and would ^ away but three months. 1 money.” j Mrs. Chapman enjoyed all the privileges
when the questions of counsel were such however, stayed ten months. While “No. It was his brother’s.’’ ! she had before, except that Chapman

infiwt Chapman was in England Mrs. Howard “Martin made three different tr" s to asked his brother and sister-in-law and
tion and when the inferences alleged chapman resided with witness, and Tacoma to see you?" Mrs. Rogers to keep Martin away,
therein gave pain. With a continuous they invited different people up. It was “Yes.” What took place after September, 1897?

ba'fev(er’ sl‘<? „fa5®{L,thîv°„teaa„’ then witness said that she first realized “Why did you not go to Tacoma with We find it admitted by both Martin ana
until the last question asked she stag- wbat comf()rt was. She went out with him?" >[rs. Chapman that he was constantly
geied from the stand and, sobbing as sae Martin on different occasions then, but I “1 did not want to. I had never gone visiting her. Mrs. Chapman says “about 
went, moved under the care of Mr. not without the knowledge of Mrs. ! away with him and did not want to j twice a week.” and Martin says he was 
Bland to the elevator which was to Howard Chapman. While Mr. Chap- start then.” i there “frequently.” And the visits ex-,
take tier from ttie court 100m. ltie man was jn England Howard Chapman j “But you spent days in the streets and ! tended from 8 or 8:30 in the evening un-
e*cvator door had all but closed when came to her one day and asked if she ' parks of Tacoma with him.” i til 10, 10:30, or 11. and we find there
subdued shrieks were heard. The strain had got a letter from Mr. Chapman, j “That’s a different thing.” was no one in the house but the maid-
had been too much the unfortunate wo- gbe replied that she had not. and said “Did you ever go to Martin’s office?” 1 servant and a boy. There has been no
man was m hysterics. . After a space she ha§ (uUy made up her mind nat to. “Yes.” Snce produced to show that these
she recovered, and passing through the jive wjth Chapman any longer. Howard “Why?” i meetings only took place in the presence
lines of those who lingered outside to ôhapman then said “that sne and Hed- “Just to talk with him and see him/’ j 0f the servant and therefore the result
get another glimpse,of her, to the wait- |ey (the petitioner) were even now. She “You were alone with him?” I is that those meetings vfrere secret; that
ing carriage, she was gone. had gone out with Martin and he with “The boy was outside.” | f'he wife was practically alone in the

Her evidence was very similar to that that woman. You have done wrong, This closed the cross-examination and house_and there we have the oppdr-
of Martin, the co-respondent, and nv the ond g0 has he.” The woman referred to ! after the witness had told Mr. Bodwell, : tnnttv
mam it corroborated his narrative of the was a Mrs. Silvester, whose address who asked but one question, that Mar-j q, ' ',. Afterwards Mrs ChanmanpetitionerV such as the'tar ^nd Tèathers the Petitioner had written to London to tin kept his samples in his office, she left leK y home To^ protect ber S
ŒraVstoitorUttie^dveât™^ ^ Hls letter was fi,ed as an es' ; she had borne up during the ! which I think has/been besmirchea

wttnerSsm8aaida t!okWntoce ffix vea^^go’ Another exhibit was the letter he had whole time die was on the stand the | hL^ut she wou’d go to YancouverVnd

s.t «e.hts.tVs-A.p. ïcrre,med sss ‘ïr.Kî.t.r;5M13 is. : .■;« ---y-«• gdent was about four years ago. She which read as follows door leading to the elevator, and once I to Tacoma with hnni.bnt she would;go
was introduced to him one day on Gov- My Dear Hedley:—I have only hidden from the crowd she broke down 1 ^head and meet him there. She did meet 
ernment street by Mr. and Mrs. Howard just received your letter, as I have completely. him there, and they were together during
Chapman. For two years afterwards been staying at Lincoln for some The court then adjourned until 2 p.m. the day, with apparently a short parting
she went driving, canoeing, and -here time. I was very glad to hear Thio during luncheon time. Ihen take tne
and there with him with the knowledge from you. I have had awful luck since . .ls ^itemoon. Irving house, where she was staying;
and consent of Mr. Chapman. She en- I have been back. I was ill some weeks, The interest m the proceedings evident- \ although said to be a respectable house,
joved these little excursions all the more and now I have just lost my baby. I ly reached the culmination this morning . there seems to be means for people on the 
because Chapman, her husband, never have had a dreadful time. You did not Jl1**1 the evidence of the respondent, ! outside to see those who are staying
allowed her any society, and never took send to me as you promised.'How have Mrs. Hedley Chapman, and this after- , there, and the house is left unguarded
her out anywhere. you been getting on; have you had good uoon the court was much less crowded, from 9 o’clock at night until, I suppose.

It was not until June, 1895, that he fortune? I hope so. Let me know Five minutes before the resumption otl some hour in the morning. Under these 
objected to the presence of Martin and when you are coming to England. I “je proceedings there were but fifty peo- j circumstances it is almost impossible to 
of his wife’s excursions with him. Chap- wish I was where you are; I am tired Ple Present, but the sole topics of con- ! assume that with all these opportunities;
«ion came home from the tramway of- of this place. If by chance I am not j versation among them, were the evidence the husband absent; with no brother-in 
fice8_he was then connected with tie here when you are back Mrs. Davie will during the morning, the defrneanor iaw or sister-in-law in the ne ghtorhç^od.
tramway company—in a furious temper, give you my address, but I don’t suppose principal witnesses and the pos- i8 absurd to suppose the attach meat
and at once rushed into the kitchen. 1 'vi ill be gone. Yours, sincerely, ! SjjJjJf decision to be arrived at. Therau- ; was a purely platonic one. Hugging and
Here he found Mrs. Rogers, the servant, NELLIE SILVESTER. ûiei}œ was composed entirely of- the ki8Sing is not in consm-m e with a plg-
and he asked her, “Where is that Mrs. This Ietter wa8 dated from England tdnic affection> nnd I have myself heart!
Chapman?” On the servant informing ;n^R^78 dated fro England opinion which reached the reporters ; it admitted that ardent affection existed

b$ with “ mgrt» Ï*. wttt Th” ^ „,„k„ „„ b,rushed m, and seizing her sfeook her, Howard Chapman, said that she had spondent. The. husbands SomeYs.broken up hy
and, as witness put it, Shook the I fe never done any wrong with Mr. Martin. At one minute to two the registrar of *-hls Hnrtm, Martin adalin®d y
oa*,ot B?e: He said that he would not believe her the court, Mr. Harvey Combe, notified the woman and takes every PP

The statement that she made a eon- “jf she was to go down on her bended the counsel engaged in the case that his T?mty,?* meeting her, meetings w
ftssion to him on that occasion of wrong- kRee8 beside her dying mother’s bed- lordship awaited their pleasure, and in i **. would seem were made use of tor
doing with Mr. Martin witness said sye *> Shortly before Chapman return- response Messrs. Davis, Bodwell and Fell Sing and kissing. .Under the c-lrcum- 
w^8_fajse. , , r, ed from England witness was informed took their places. His lordship made his ; stances there wllbe a necree of d s 0

^5,', °>pSan that he “was coming home, and was appearance immediately and the case ti°n,0^ tbe marnaSe- (Phe chi d will 
S^hed the v-itness: Have you ever kiss- goiug to make ^ hot for her. and at the being called, Mr. Bodwell proceeded to ! handed over to the father, and the co-

^.art‘°!_____Ï2-W^lck wltness re- advice of her solicitors she left his address the court for the respondent. j respondent will pay the costs.
piled m tne amrmative. house, going to live with some friends Counsel said that upon the question as I
,. .^Xt mnrnuig she was called into the on Henzies street. Asked about the to whether sufficient evidence had been j

dimng-room by Chapman soon after ns- gtatement alleged to have been made by obtained it was not necessary for him to : A
^ng" Sïe m C.2m; her “That it’s all up with me,” when go. Upon the psycological phase he in- hl“**y face was
pany -with her husband._ Witness then 8he received the letter signed “Ivan tended to say a few words. He did not aftermine1 use8 of this
Md‘feathers'*hernarrative parceling ^rdne'" wh[ch was written by Howard think it could be doubted that some wo- famine a slu^t time l ivns^entlrely cured.

Üf Mbrtlb in 55IrvdetAif^ T’haïr Chapman, when that gentleman was en- men were m the hait of allowing men to i cannot recommend it too highly since It
that of ■_Martin in every detail, unap 7 gaged |n his private detective work, she take certain familiarities. How they has done so much for me." May Ryan,
jnnn, when she entered the room, told sa[d tbat she had never made such a justified this or how far they would al- North street, Oungah, Ontario,
her that he was going to tar and feather gtatement. What she did say when she low them to go was perhaps not easily j
Martin and when the operation was took the ,etter and showedJ'it to Mrg. explained. 1
complete she was to be called upon to _ Howard Chapman was, “Well, here’s a Mr. Bodwell said he felt that in dealing 
apply a match to him and burn him j fire thing.” Mrs. Howard Chapman with the case he could be of little as- :
“w-v „ , ™ '__ _ - b i then advised her to take no notice of the sistance to his lordship. The question at — Aa

Witness called Chapman a brute, and ietter and have Martin come to the issue'was a very simple one. Referring A lîlfhOEe
refused to assist. She was, however, house as often as she wanted to. Asked briefly to some portions of the evidence, I ** .Weweee y
Bot called upon to do so, as Martin,] whv ghe ieft her friends on Menzies counsel said he wished to deal as le-j g «mj» jt-lia
breaking away, escaped. . . - street and went to Vancouver, she said niently with the evidence of the petitioner 5111100X11

After this episode witness promised , she was forced to by the conduct of as he hoped his lordship and Mr. Davis! .............
not to see Martin again and kept her j Chapman, who came there at all hours would deal with everyone concerned. j filf lll-
promise until one day, three or tour : aim0Ting her. She lived on her own Mr. Bodwell pointed out the absence.]
months later, she met him on Cevern- money while av ay from the city, and at of anything directly proving the allega- !
ment street. Martin was then surprised nQ time reCeived moneys from Martin. tiens made against the respondent and
to see her, being aware of her promise Ag to Martin’s visits to her at the Irv- co-respondent. Making allowance for ;
to stay away from him. ing house, Tacoma, on only one occa- the great excitement under which the ;

The incident of the free, fight, on the , sion had Martin seen her in her room, petitioner was suffering and had been !
Dallas road was then touched on. \Vit- They then conversed for about an hour suffering for some time, it was reason- 
mess said she went out for a walk, m- ! w-lth the door open. The room in question able to suppose that, having some state- I 
tending to walk around aimlessly m the wag a sitting room, not a bedroom. ments made to him by some officious |
moonlight. When aear the junction of ; This finished the examination in chief friend, he was not in a state to sufficient- 
Beacon Hill and Dallas road she met v nd ^ken Mr. Davis began his cross-ex- ly discriminate as to the truth o-f them.
Martin. The meeting was an accident, | mination. Turning to the possible argument that
for there was no appointment made. ] “Was the room in which Martin saw the respondent and co-respondent might 
Martin was with a friend, whom he ; you ndt tbat jn which you slept?" asked have agreed to deny the charges,... Mr. ! 
left and came to her, asking if he might Mr. Davis Bodwell pointed out that it was difficult
accompany her home. She replied that “Yes, there was a folding bed in it.” to believe that one who had lived here
he had better not, bi$t afterwards al- “Mr. Chapman was insanely jealous for years, occupied a good position and
lowed him to do so Qf you and Martin, was he not? Had led a respectable life, should become all

The meeting with Chapman ana the , he not as good cause for being jealous at once a perjurer. * z
consequent fight were then detailed by. nf Mr: Binny, who was staying at the “There was no need,” continued conn- ygSgjm Notice is hereby given that application
the witness, her description being iden- house with him?” sel, “to have defended this case as fai- as /yraefer-. XlCSü will be made to the Legislative Assembly
tieal with that of Martin. On her re-; “i suppose not. But I had certainly the respondent was concerned. She was : 'll the shh„
turn to the house Chapman rushed to his kissed MrT Binny.” no longer a resident of the city, but was I iTt^I ~ Cplumbla-Ynkon RaUwnyf’Co^npanv fo^ an
room, saying he was gom- for his gun. j “But had he not cause for jealousy of in Tacoma. She had no social position i act amend'ng the “British Columbta-Ytikon
Witness shortly afterwards that even- ; Martin?” —thanks to the life the petitioner had VgÈ WfS Railway Act, 1897," so as to confer pow-
ing made up her mind to leave the j “Not after his treatment of me as his compelled her to live—to defend.”: ! Al- IBS? I er on the said company to lay oat, con-
house. She left of her own free will, wife. He never allowed me any pleas- In conclusion Mr. Bodwell said it was nJ , struct, acquire, equip, maintain and oper
and went to the house of Mrs. Howard ure or took me out anywhere.” not necessary for him to deal with the i ftA i I ate a branch line of railway with one or
Chapman. Her husband demanded her “And yon presumed you had a right case at greater length and left it with] iflX ^ T;, ; Som TDolnFoi? tb^miïn Une'^f'ti^rii6

to,.€-et ,î0Ur Pleaaure elsewhere?” his lordship. ...... | jgi fflll I ish Columbla-Yukon Railway In British Co^
Yes.” Mr. Davis said it was not his mten- | & lillik! lumbia to the Taku Arm of Tagish Lake

<4Then he had not the right to be *lon to occupy the attention of the court i |Hm|| in British Columbia, and thence by the
jealous?” at any great length. He quoted the rules ! YNUIM moRt feasible route to.Atlin City, together

“I suppose so.” of evidence^ saying that the question is with all the Powers in regard to the said
“Martin kissed you and squeezed you, one of simple evidence, and submitted j / ÏSfnînr ht to. the salddid he not? Was this not sufficient that it was only necessary to prove the ; ^ \ X X ^ Î

ground for jealousy?" existence of such circumstances as would 1 \ ‘ telegraph and telephone lines steamers“I suppose so.” justify the belief that such conduct had | •'qr.z" l X . and ferries on inland and coast waters!
“When did Martin first kiss you?” , been indulged in by the parties as, oppor- j ytÿjÆ / \ j docks, depots, and other necessary works!
“About two or three years ago.” tunity being furnished, the natural re- | A and all other- powers therein set forth, and
“Before the tar and feathers episode?” suit would follow. Mr. Davis said there j i . 1 tWi „ a IK>'VCT to construct trails and wagon“Yes.” was sufficient evidence op the part of the I iSÎ
“Did you ever try to stop him?” j respondent and co-respondent to con- ] , * toHs from all parties nslng and o™ Ml

Yes.’ , vmce any ordinary man, human nature ! , fre,Ight paSSing over the sam(>i anrt for
“And were you not able to succeed?” : being as it is. Without going at any ] —=*T-zr^?-. all other necessary or Incidental rights,
“I did not try very hard.” I length info the evidence, counsel left makes the skin Clear by {powers and privileges In that behalf.
“Did you think it correct?” ! the case with the court. i makintr the blood Dure i x,nate5 at thIs 23rd day of“No.” ! Mr. Bodwell pointed out that the rules makmg «e Diooa pure. November, A.D. 1898, _
“Did you not consider that it corn pro- of evidence quoted by his learned friend Mrs. R. E. Lees, renelon rails, Ont., 

mised your reputation?” had been modified of late years, as says : “ I was troubled with eczema, I
“Yes.” would be proven by reading the author which broke out all over my body in a ~
“But you thought enough of Martin quoted to the end of the chapter. scarlet rash and then turned to large

to take chances?” Mr. Davis briefly replied to this and sores, some as large as a 25 cent piece.
‘‘Yes ’! . , his lordship proceeded to announce hls I tried two doctors and they did me littld Kingston, Ont., Dec. 20.—Principal
• dn .Ç ain language you were in love decision. good. At last I got Burdock Blood Grant has resigned from the honorarv

W“vJIaw™ Mart™ -• V Hl8J°Jd2h15 iald th?.t tve c0<urt m?8t Bitters and took four bottles which Presidency of Queen’s College Hockey
Yes, I m in love with Martin. he satisfied that an attachment, an lm- entirely cured me and I cannot sav too Club hecouse he could not endorse the

“Have you been so for the last three proper attachment, has existed between =““"'7 £„ . _cann?t “I to* theories of that bodv ProfcBsor Rmce
or four years?” • the respondent and the co-respondent, much .n its praise. It has made my skin &Tnre> in G-eek wâs aoDofnt^d to thè

“No, only since Mr. Chapman went but that is not sufficient to justify the clear and smooth. office appointed to the

I
Farm for Sale—Che

tr’jksîjQp <v? '
Jy y? £>\y_J rSCr 140 acre8 enclosed. 50 a S N R,,

1 ^ - othy grass; 10 acres, cfMM**M
**" - -■'—1 J house, bams and fences; governn, ':ilar<—-t - good flahleg, etc. Got te be 80“ ot ,4S

m Si owner leaves for Scotland aa IL
I Stewart, Cowichan Station Ss’ uSI -, /(> _ ' British Oolumbla, who can meet1?, ,,"!' 6 «

V U at the station, dome and see this , .' l:ist5
fc-V *^7 and tell your price, etc. I”vRerrj

Sill ®S l mt ap, «

Mr. Justice Drake Awards Him the Custody of 
the Child and Orders the Co-respondent 

to Pay the Costs.

Evidence Given by the Respondent This itlora- 
iat—Short Addresses by Counsel- 

Decision Arrived at.

I'
NOTICE.

I

H Rectification of Crown Grsnt.M-.i - 4
I

Whereas, on the 3rd day of v,.ljr„„ 
1898, a Crown grant was Issued ,n 1 
William Ross Dick,' for Lot -t i „° m> 
subdivision of Section 42, Lake i',!™8 • 
but the said grantee was therein 
eously described as William R0ss err»«- 

Notice is therefore herebv ,.jv, n ,
: Pumnanoe of Section 86 of tht ■ ' *« 
! Act, ’ that It Is the intention tn r ?6i 
- the defective Crown grant, and t, 

a corrected one in Its stead three m- tï? 
from the date hereof, unless good eaZ1^ 
shown to the contrary u"e »

a

«I , - C. A. SEMLiv
Chief Commissioner of Lands & 

Lands and Works Department
Victoria. B.C., 3rd Nov., 189>.

WorfrJ

i NOTICE.
: Notice is hereby given that apt.licatw 

wlll be made to the Legislative 
of the Province of British Colurnl-ia 
the next session thereof, by the w 
Star and Arrow Lake Railway Com2 

i ÎSS J? Âl5-t amending Section 40 -,f t l “North Star and Arrow Lake Rail*,! 
! Act, 1898," by extending for one year -h’ 

time within which the security mentions in the said Section 40 shall be given b? S 
sa d company, and also extending for' 2 
year the time within which the sum,! 

; ten thousand dollars In thé said Seen™ 
] mentioned shall be expended; and S? 

,h(or- amend the said act by adding „ 
a third section to the schedule them? 

; the words, “a railway from a point at «. 
near Fort Steele on the line of railw,, 
mentioned in the first section of thb 
schedule by the most feasible rout- 
point at or near Golden.” 8

Dated at Victoria. B.C., this 25th day 0f 
November, A.D., 1898 1 01
Solicitors for the North Star and ? ' 

Lake Railway Company, 
cants.

Arrow 
tlie Appii.

Û NOTICE.

next session thereof, by “The Cana,liai 
Yukon Railway Company," for an art 
amending chapter 50 of the Statutes if 
the said Province of British Cnlumb'a of 
the year 1898, entitled “An Act Ue<nep 
big the Canadian Yukon Railway .;0m 
pany, by striking out of said "chanter 
50, section 40 thereof, or by amending the 
said section 40 by inserting the word 
“eighteen" in l’eu of the word “six" b 
the first line of the said section 40 ,nd 
by inserting the figures 1900 In lieu of 
the figures 1899 in the sixth line of said 
section 40.

Dated at Victoria. B.C., this 7th day of 
December, A.D. 1898.

X<

FRANCIS B. GREGORY. 
Sol'citor for the Canadian Yukon Rail, 

way Company, the applicants.
NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that application
will be made to the Legislative Assembly Notice Is hereby given that apolleation 
Ot the Province of British Columbia, at will be made to the Legislative Assembly 
the next session thereof, for an act to of the Province of British Columbia, at the
incorporate a company with power to con- next session thereof, for an act to iurar-
struct, equip, operate and maintain a rail- porate a company with power to construe

pm' *.?ri?r,hl,",,.lSs;,lsrBS.",. sat.«%;::. sahs„"Kdary line on the headwaters of Taku Inlet Ind of Teslîn LakI in the Pr .v ruï
by the most feasible route to Atlln City British Columbia! to’the City of Victoriasi tar. °2$. si" jÆwAMe asrg&'ctejâSvSç® s? easu “b^srtis. vM apoint at the south end of Ta^u Ann ot tor îhe,Purposes of the company, and t»
tagish Lake in British Columbia! or to a «Ids11?romI1fn’vb^nv^nm»n7ll<'gea7?111,0th” 
point it the south t-t-d of Bennett Lake ™ual'2|PaI ;»r'

British Columbia, with power to con- fl<lratj'la1 ÎLor,*Kxtieo. and to 
Ftrtiet, operate and ma’ntaln other branch 15? Cî! kiÎ t0"81 from all parties using 
lines and all necessary roads, ways, bridges ï£7„sal„,,..”*„ ’ telegraph or telephone 
and ferries a yd to build, own and main- • PO'vnr t° make arrangements
tain Wharves and docks in connection c”ftrac*a for the carrying of messages
therewith, and to build, equip, own and railway, steamboat or other com-
maintain steam and other vessels and panies, and for all other necessary or In
boats and to operate the same on any ,nî,aV “ghts, powers and privileges in 
navigable waters connecting with the said tBat behalf.
railway line, nnd w'th power to build, Dated at Victoria this 23rd day of No- 
equip, operate and maintain telegraph and vember, A.D. 1898. 
telephone lines in connection with the 
said railway works and to generate elec
tricity for thé supply of light, heat and 
power and with power to expropriate
for the purposes of the company and to x, ... ,, ,
acquire lands, bonuses, privileges and other f!,lce to hereby given that application
a'ds from any government, municipal cor- will be made to the Legislative Assembly 
poration or other persons or bodies, and the Province of British Columbia, at 
to levy and collect tolls from all parties Its next session, for an act incorporating a 
using and on all freiguc passing over any a company with power to appropriate and 
of such roads, railway, ferries, wharves ns® water from Surprise Lake at or near
and vessels and with power to make traf- the head of Pine Creek and from line
fle or other arrangements with railway. Creek in the District of Cass'ar, Provint* 
steamboat or other companies, and for all of British Columbia, and te construct,
necessary or incidental rights, powers and maintain and operate flumes, pipes nnd
privileges in that behalf. drains and branches thereof on both sides

Dated at Victoria, B.C., this 23rd day *a*d Pine Creek, and to sell, lease and 
of November, A.D., 1898. otherwise dispose of the water so appro-

ROBERT CASSIDY, printed to persons and corporations for 
Solicitor for the Applicants. mining, power, domestic, and all other

purposes whatsoever, and to utilize the 
said water for all or any of the purposes 

., ,, , . . , .... ,, of this company; and also to acquire, hold,
Notice is hereby given that application enjoy, operate, sell, lease and otherwise 

will be made to the legislative Assembly dispose of mineral claims, timber lands 
of the 1 rovinee of British Columbia, at aud other real or personal property, of any 
the next session thereof, for an act to nature or kind whatsoever, at or near said 
incorporate a company with power to con- Pine Creek; and also to construct, main- 
struct, equip, operate and maintain a plant tain and operate tramwavs, steamers aud 
with all suitable, and necessary appliances sawmills, and to manufacture and sell 
a , accessories for the lighting by elec- lumber, and to carry on business as gen- 
t»ic^y.,SF r - , t<>wn,8 tc. at the south end eral traders, on, at or near Surprise Lake 
of TeSlln Lake and of the .townsite of and Vine Creek aforesaid; and also to ei- 
Glenora and of the townsite of Telegraph ter upon and expropriate lands for the 
Creek, and of the townsite of Atlin Citÿ purposes of thé company and to do all such 
on Atlin Lake respectively, with power other things which mav be conductive to 
to build, equip, operate and maintain tele- the attainment of the" abrve objects or 
graph and telephone lines within and be- any of them
tween the said townsites. and to generate Dated at Victoria, B.C., this 23rd day of
electricity for the supply of light, heat November, 1898. 
and power In and between the said town-

NOTICE.

tele-

B?

ROBERT CASSIDY. 
Sollc'tor ft>r Applicants.

lands NOTICE.

GRATIFYING 1MFRU VBME.NT.

«•- /. r

NOTICE.

HOOD’S FILLS are the only pills to take 
with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

Eruptions, rashes of all descrip
tions, and the varied forms of skin 
diseases are essentially the result 
of impure blood.

The many wonderful and per
manent cures wrought by Burdock 
Blood Bitters in such diseases as 
Eczema, Salt Rheum, Tetter, 
Shingles, Erysipelas, etc., are on 
account of its marvellous blood 
purifying and blood enriching 
qualities.

FRANK HIGGINS. 
Solicitor for the Applicants.sites, and w’th power to expropriate lands 

for the purpose of the company and to 
acquire lands, bonuses, privileges and 
other aids from any government, munici
pal corporation or other persons or bodies, 
and to levy and collect tolls from all par
ties using such telegraph and telephone 
lines and electric light, heat and power 
and for all other necessary or incidental 
rights, powers and privileges In that be
half.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., this 23rd day of 
November, A.D. 1898.

NOTICE.
Notice to hereby given that application 

will be made to the Legislative Assembly 
of the Province of British Columbia, at 
the next session thereof, for an act to 
incorporate a company with power to con
struct, equip, operate and maintain a rail
way of standard or any other gauge from 
a point at or near Fort Simpson, in too 
Province of British Columbia, by the most 
feasible route to any point at or near 
Glenora or Telegraph Creek, on the St'B- 
ine Rive-, British Columbia, with poff" 
to construct, operate and maintain brant® 
lines and all necessary roads, ways, bridges 
and ferries and to build, own and main
tain wharves and docks in connection there
with, and to build, equip, own and nm n- 
tain steam and other vessels and boats and 
to operate the same on any navigable wa
ters connecting with the said railway line, 
and with power to build, equip. OF*"!"8^ 
and maintain telegraph and telephone lines 
In connection with the sa’d railway wore 
and to generate electricity for the suppe 
of light, heat and power and with P,!"“ 
to expropriate lands for the purposes oi 
the company and to acquire lands, bonuses, 
privilege» and other aids from any 
ernment, municipal corporation or other 
persons or bodies, and to levy and collect 
tolls from all parties using and on ou 
freight passing over any of such r0!ll'e: 
railway, ferries, wharves and vessels, am 
With power to make traffic or other arrange
ments with railway, steamboat or other 
eompanies, and for all other necessary o 
incidental rights, powers and privileges 
that behalf.

Dated at Victoria this 23rd day 
vember, A.D. 1898.

ROBERT CASSIDY. 
Solicitor for Applicants.
NOTICE.

HP

I
• ‘ Awarded

Highest Honors—World’s Fair. 
Odd Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DU

ii«iri> 1 k1 of NO’

ROBERT CASSIDY, 
Sol'citor for Applicant;,

NOTICE
Notice ‘s hereby given that I. Deter li 

man, of. Port Essington. British Golan ■ 
merchant, have deposited with the M|TI'ri 
of Public Works a plan and desenpt 
of the site of a wharf proposed to i>< *1 
structed by me In the Skeena Rive'- , 
poslte to lots 1 and 2 of block 3. 
townsite of Essington (commonly 1 
Port Essington), In the said province, 
have deposited a duplicate of each in 
Land Registry Office in the City of ; ; 
toria. in the said province, and <“Jt 
have applied to the Govemor-in-Counc - 
approval tbtreof. „ .. . fi,h

Hated at Port Essington. B.C.. this 
day of December, A.D. 1898.PETER HERMAN

CREAM
ROBERT CASSIDY,

Solicitor for the British Oolnmbia-Yukon 
Railway Company, the applicants.BAKING

POWDER
PRINCIPAL GRANT RESIGNS. rvl

the

A Pen Grape Creso of Tartar Powder.
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Likely That Great Brj 
gate So That Nicj 

Be Coq

United States Must 
and Safeguard 

Estimate

New York, Dec.-a 
irgton dispatch to tl 
danger of further 
United States ancj 
the construction 
canal will shortly] 
abrogation of the Q 

, “Your correspond 
authoritatively to 
Pauncefote, the Br 
received, or will rel 
few days, positive] 
upon negotiations 
lor the abrogation] 
ferred to and the 
treaty guarauteein] 
canal.

“The change in] 
British goveinmeid 
tion of insisting u| 
the construction o] 

' is the result ol’ rel 
Lord Salisbury bj 
charge d’affaires q 

, London. ]
“It is the underd 

are aware of the d 
of the British gq 
Salisbury will sugd 
the advisability 3 
granting some con] 
ment in return for] 
the important rigid 
Britain in the mai 
the isthmus, W hich 
have been recogniz] 
in the treaty neg 

, Clayton on the pad 
and Lord Henry ] 
part of the BritiJ 
what concessions ] 
known, nor will t 
final instructions n 
Sir Julian and co 
tar y Hay.”

New York, Dec. 
report of the Nica 
sion, consisting of] 
mirai Walker and ] 
completed and wi] 
senate committee ej 
mas recess of cod 
afterwards. This 

- details of construd 
the proposed route] 
figure on the enti]

,p i,— 11 ' k i Ti.,- —,—j
• * One hundred and 

lars will be a cod 
the entire cost od 
almost agrees wil 
eral William Ludl] 

London. Dec. 23 
little doubt that Gj 
to abrogate the (J 
The temper of tl] 
opinion, which lard 
ernme-nt’s policy,! 
though no definiti 
the United States I 

Great Britain d 
’ raguan canal be d 

ing that the Unite] 
it, if thg United 
its neutrality and 
interests. The red 
that the British 
been instructed to 
gati.on of the trea] 
it is likely he wil 
tions to drrange a

CONSERVAT]]
Throw Up the Sp] 

Elecd

Toronto, Dec- 3 
threw up the spoil 
West York elec tig 
effort to unseat v 
member. Judge 
menting on the ea 
fy ing feature t 
seemingly corrupt 
made, in not a sin 
acted on. That 
gratifying to the] 

Toronto, Dee. ] 
McLennan this j 
missed the vlectioj 
of North Grey. V 
tive, is responded 
Lunisden, Liberal 
vative, respective! 
evidence was offd 
asked. The Otta] 
viously dismissed 
technical omission 
irregular. This n 
protests filed aft] 
in Màrch last, th 
decision of the 
East Elgin. In 
and in North W 
been taken, and 
additional protest 
elections.

FROM Tl
Kootenay Caston 

Forger

Ottawa, Dec. 
Wardner and 'Fori 
attached to Few 
been placed ur.del

P. F. Rollinson 
the London Lii 
arrested to-day ,11 
charged with for 
while here.

The Canadian l 
pany, of Ottawa, 
contract for the 
power house for t 
ange?.

MR. HAYS
Montreal. Dec. 

Hays, of the Gn 
addressed to G rat 
Order of Teleai 
strike situation in 
ditions and says: 
committee still dei 

I terms offered hy 
i question of d-'ffer 

pay be referred pit 
mjttee of the prb 

; mined hy arbitral 
select one person, 
and thev betweei 
the decision of t 
binding.
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